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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

With Christmas over and 
new year around the corner, 
everyone is busy making new 
year’s resolutions. Of course, 
everyone knows that new 
year’s resolutions are only 
made to be broken but the 
important thing is making 
them.

T h e r e  is something so 
bright and shiny about a 
brand new year, making one 
feel that the slate may be 
wiped clean and started a- 
new. Nothing is so dull as 
sameness and although 1906 
may just be a repeat of 1965, 
at its beginning we all have 
the same opportunity to look 
forward with renewed ambi
tion and hope tJie new year 
will look with favor upon us.

— k k —
It’s my opinion that all 

the safe driving propaganda 
put out each holiday period 
does more harm than good. 
I can’t imagine any drunk 
or reckless driver paying any 
attention to it and it only 
makes otherwise safe drivers 
nervous.

For the first time ever, we 
took to the highway this 
Christmas. After a week of 
hearing the predicted death 
toll and abmonitions to drive 
carefully, keep your eye on 
the other driver and be sure 
your car is mechanically safe 
I was a nervous wreck. Tom 
drove and although I caut
ioned him at every turn and 
crook in the road all the 
thanks I got was a “quit 
nagging.” Being thoroughly 
brainwashed by all the pro
paganda, I was exhausted 
from watching other dri
vers, telling T o m  to slow 
down, hearing funny noises 
(a sure sign that a car is 
net mechanically safe) and 
fully expecting to round a 
curve in the road and be 
sent crashing into eternity 
by some reckless driver who 
saw us before I saw him.

Had I been driving in this 
state of mental turmoil, I’m 
quite sure I wouldn’t be here 
to tell it.

— k k —
The holidays will be over

for Ozona’s school children 
next Monday, January 3, 
1966. It will be “dig in and 
study time” until the brief 
Easter holidays coming up 
in the spring.

— k k —
After the Christmas rush, 

it seems strange to look out 
and see so little activity on 
the downtown scene. About 
the only movement is out- 
of - town traffic zipping 
through a n d  the coffee 
drinkers going to and fro. 
Everybody around this part 
of town seems to be suffer
ing from Christmas exhaus
tion. Even Oscar Kost is not 
his usual perky self. Don’t 
know if its exhauston. over
work or trying to get over 
the Christmas dance.

— k k —
Douglas Stuart arrived last 

week to spend his Christmas 
leave and discovered that 
somewhere along the way his 
bags had been substituted 
for two identical ones even 
down to the initial D. S. 
Imagine his surprise when 
instead of uniforms, he 
found a bag full of ladies 
wear. Luckily the lady’s i- 
dentification was in one of 
the bags and after a phone 
call or two Doug was able 
(Continued on Last Page)

Truck Stolen In 
Ozona Found On 
£1 Paso Street

An eagle eyed citizen of El 
Paso who spotted a pick-up 
parked on an El Paso street 
with two flat tires, a sign 
on each side proclaiming 
“Ranch Drug, B. B. Adwell, 
Owner, Ozona, Texas,” on 
which El Paso police had at- 
tacher an overparking tick
et, Ira to recovery of the 
vehicle which was stolen 
here December 12.

The El Pasoan brought 
the informtion in person to 
Ozona and to Deputy Sheriff 
Von Parker in a downtown 
cafe last week. He was John

Greetings Bring 
Newsy Report On 
Jim Cordes Family

A newsy Christmas greet
ing comes f r o m  the Jim 
Cordes family, former Ozona 
residents, now living in Eau 
Gallic, Florida.

Jim, who was stationed 
here as maintenance man 
for RCA equipment used at 
the Ozona Radar Station 
during the time it was op
erated by the U. S. Air Force 
has marked up 11 years with 
R C A  and now has a job 
which will permit him to be 
at home after 19 months of 
traveling for RCA.

The couple with their 
three children, Jan, Jo Ann 
and Jackie, recently moved 
from Alamogordo, N. M., to

R. Deegan of 5308 Lataste \ the Florida post, and Mari- 
Street, El Paso, and he was lyn reports being “busy un- 
on his way to Houston to | packing and cleaning as a 
spend the Christmas holi- | standard procedure following- 
days with relatives. ! a move.”

The pickup was parked on j  Jo Ann, who was under 
a street along which Deegan treatment of doctors in San 
traveled each morning to his I Angelo while the family 
work. I t ' had been parked | lived here, “ reports very hap- 
there more than a w e e k | py news this year,” the greet- 
when he left. He made nota- I ing letter reveals. “Her doc-
tions on a piece of paper, 
recording the license num
ber, the sign on the doors 
and the make and model of 
the pickup.

“ It is parked at the corner 
of Santa Fe and San Fran
cisco streets in El Paso, has 
two flat tires and a police 
ticket on it,” Deegan told 
the sheriff’s department 
here, after inquiring of De
puty Parker if such a vehi- - —
cle was on the local wanted 1 |||2|̂ |g j j t f Q .W ’I l  
list.

Sheriff Billy Mills immed
iately called the police de
partment in El Paso and told
them where to find the pick- Crockett County gained a
up. It was still there and is | discovery and location for a | back, his leg wound
now in storage in El Paso ; wildcat during the week. i further treatment,
awaiting the owner’s recov- i Delta Drilling Co Odessa, | bullet struck a nerve in 
ery from recent surgery j have completed the No. x j necessitating prolong-

Sheriff Mills and Deputy I McMullan, Crockett County j treatment. Cooksey has 
Parker expressed apprecia-| Strawn gas discovery, 10 
tion to Mr. Deegan for his j miles southeast of Ozona 
help in recovering the miss- | and 2% - miles north
ing truck. ! east of the Joe “T” (Strawn

“In case he ever needs a I and Canyon gas) field, but 
job, the El Paso police could ; separated by failures, 
probably use him,” the sher- | It was finaled for a cal- 
iff commented. : culated, absolute open flow

Meanwhile, th e  search!of 6.4 million cubic feet of 
continues for Bob Petrino, | ga.s per day through perfor-

tor in San Angelo, Texas, re
ports she is 100% corrected 
and that no further treat
ment is required." ’The Cor
des family all had a few mo
ments of silence to remem
ber our many friends who 
helped when we and Jo Ann 
needed friends.”

----- ------ oiJO------------

Delta Drilling

Gas Discovery

BELT THOUGHT LINK —

Officers Fail In 
Effort To Name 
Terrell Bandit

Sanderson officers have 
linked the shooting of Sher
iff Bill Cooksey w i t h  the 
Pumpville Post Office rob
bery and shooting of Pelum 
Bradford several months ear
lier. The general description 
of the bandit fits the per
petrator of both crimes al
though he wore a mask in 
the Pumpville robbery. Also 
a cave, similar to the one 
the man emierged from to 
shoot Sheriff Cooksey, was 
found near Pum.pville with 
some of the loot from the 
post office robbery in it.

Bradford identified a belt 
taken from the cave near 
Sanderson as belonging to a 
ranch hand employed by 
Tom Montgomery at a near
by ranch late last year. He 
said the man had been in 
his store several times and 
he had noticed the unusual 
belt he wore. I

Montgomery accompanied 
officers to Pumpville yester
day, but was unable to help 
in the identification.

Investigating officers have 
reason to believe that the 
suspect, who is still at large, 
is hiding out on this side 
of the border, possibly in a 
cave much like the ones in 
which the stolen goods were 
found.

Sheriff Cooksey stopped in 
Ozona yesterday and visited 
briefly with officers here on 
his way home from a San |

Ozona Merchants Report All-Time 
Reeerd Sales Per Holiday Period
Lions Eliminated 
In Howard Payne 
Cage Tournament

Ozona Lions won one and 
lost two in the Howard Payne 
Tournament at Brownwood 
this week.

In their first game Mon
day the Lions lost a close one 
to Jacksboro by 49-47.

Tuesday the Lions beat 
Comanche 47-44 on the 25 
point shooting of Win Saun
ders putting them into the 
consolation for Division 1. 
However, they took a 71-44 
trouncing at the hands of 
the Ballinger squad in the 
consolation game Wednesday 
morning.

------------oOo----------- -
Call For Reports 
O f Wool &  Mohair 
Marketing by ASCS

Wool and mohair produc
ers of Crockett county are 
reminded that the 1965 mar
keting year for the national 
wool program ends Dec. 31, 
1965, in a letter s e n t  out 
from the local ASCS office

Applications for payment 
may be signed as soon as all 
sales for the 1965 marketing 
year have been completed 
Cliff Elder, ASCS office man
ager said. When signing ap
plications for payment, pro
ducers should list the num-

Christmas business was 
booming in Ozona this year, 
according to the majority of 
Ozona merchants and busi
nessmen, Reasons for the un
usually good sales ran from 
having more people in town 
to offering a wider and more 
varied selection of merchan
dise, plus earlier and more 
consistent advertising,

Jo Loudamy of Loudamy’s 
Fashion Shoppe was elated 
about the volume of business 
for this time of year and re
ported that since she and

3 Ozona Girls 
In State Wool 
Garment Contest

formerly employed by Mr. 
Adwell will in his theatre 
here, who is charged in just
ice court here with theft by 
bailee in , connection with 
disappearance of the pickup 
truck.

----------- oOo------------
Services Mon. For 
Cleophas Borrego, 
Native of Ozona

Funeral services for Cleo- 
fas Borrego, 54, Ozona native 
were held Monday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. from the Ozona 
Catholic Church with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Borrego died December 25 
in a Dallas hospital after a 
long illness. He was born in 
Ozona April 4, 1912, 

Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. Eva Town- 
ley of Dallas one step-son, 
Everardo Vargas of Ozona, 
and seven grandchildren.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. B. B. Ingham spent 

Christmas in Weatherford 
with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Boothe. Mrs. Boothe and 
children, Ray, Tom and Bon
nie, returned to Ozona with 
Mrs. Ingham for a short vi
sit.

ations between 9,048-62 feet 
and 9,129-39 feet, which had 
been acidized with 10,000 
gallons and fractured with 
an unreported amount.

Operator is attempting 
dual completion through lo
wer Canyon perforations 
from 7,488-8,237 feet, which 
had been washed with 4,000 
gallons and fractured with 
75,000 gallons.

Total depth is 10,001 feet, 
with 5V2-inch casing set at 
9,249 feet. Ground elevation 
is 2,448 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 860 feet from 
the west lines of 3-F-GC&SF.

Haynes & V. T, Drilling 
Co., Midland, will drill a 2,- 
600-foot San Andres wildcat 
in Crockett County, 25 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 1%- 
miles east-southeast of the 
Shannon (San Andres) field, 
but separated by dry holes, 
and IV2 miles west-south
west of the Todd, North field, 
separated by a depleted pro
ducer, It is the No. 1 Shan
non Estate.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and east lines of 
2-BB-EL&RR.

------------oOo----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Loud

amy spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Loudamy’s mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Tarver, in Cisco,

ber of head and date of 
Antonio hospital. A p p a r e n t - | f r e i g h t  c h a r g e s  
ly recovered from the wound getting the wool and

mohair to warehouse and if 
unshorn lambs have b e e n  
purchased during the year, 
these must be reported as to 
number of head, weight and 
date of purchase.

Applications for payments 
must be signed and filed at 
the A S C S  office no -later 
than Jan. 31.

The local ASCS office was 
closed for Christmas last

been in the hospital since 
the shooting.

------------oQo-------------
Former Ozona 
Lad Makes Utah 
All-State Team

______ Friday and Saturday andMilton Ketchum, son 01 'will be closed Friday and 
Saturday of this week in ob
servance of the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ketchum, 
formerly of Ozona, now liv
ing in Gonzales, Texas, has 
for the second year been se
lected on the all-state Class 
B high school football team 
for the state of Utah.

Milton, senior this year in 
Gonzales High School, but 
who attended grade schools 
and the first three years of 
high school in Kanab, Utah, 
was picked for the quarter
back position on the Utah 
all-state team. In his soph
omore year, he made the all- 
state team as a fullback.

Having moved this year 
to Gonzales, young Ketchum 
was not eligible for football 
in his senior year. He also 
played basketball and ran 
track in Kanab and, there
fore, will be ineligible in 
these sports under Texas In
terscholastic League rules. 
However, he did not play 
baseball at Kanab and will 
be eligible for this sport in 
case Gonzales comes up with 
a baseball team this spring.

Milton is a grandson of 
Mrs. E. C. Alford of Ozona. 
His father was in the Soil 
Conservation Service here 
and was with the forestry 
service in Kanab,

------------ oOo------------
Gaines Teague of Slayton 

is visiting his aunt. Miss Dol- 
lye Coates, during the holi-

“The county committee 
and the office personnel ap
preciate th e  cooperation 
each of you have given the 
office this year. May 1966 
be a happy and prosperous 
year for you,” the A S C S  
year-end letter said. 

------------ oOo------------
Production Credit 
Assn. Declares 5%  
Dividend On Stock

The Texas Production Cre
dit Association has declared 
a 5% dividend on all Class 
A and Class B Stock, paya
ble early in January, 1966, on 
all stock of record Decem
ber 31, 1965.

Aubrey Delong, director of 
the Association, states that 
there are many stockholders 
in the Ozona area, and this 
dividend will bring a sizea
ble amoimt to the local peo
ple. The Texas PC A special
izes in agricultural loans and 
is owned by ranchers and 
farmers of West Texas. They 
have loaned approximately 
$12,000,000.00 during the past 
year, 'The dividend helps to 
reduce the cost of money to 
its borrowers, which is al
ready at the very low figure 
of 6% simple interest, ac
cording to DeLong.

College Station, — State 
finals in the annual “Make- 
It - Yourself - With - Wool” 
Contest are scheduled for 
Jan. 7-8 at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Forty-five district winners 
from throughout Texas are 
eligible to participate, ac
cording to Mrs. Lynn Stiles, 
Texas A&M Extension con
sumer education specialist 
and generl chainnan for the 
wool fashion show. Among 
the contestants will be 36 
teenage girls, who will en
ter the junior and senior di
visions for those 14 through 
21 years; and nine adults, 
who are 22 years old or over.

The three top winners 
will compete in the national 
wool contest finals, to be 
held Jan. 20 in Portland, Or
egon.

Finalists who come to the 
state show at Texas x4&M 
University have been jiidgf d 
district winners in contests 

jheld this month, says Mrs.
■ Stiles.
j  In additioxi to qualifying 
I for the national contest, 
j  Texas’ first piaĉ ? senior win
ner will receive a $300 schol
arship from the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion. The junior winner will 
be awarded a $50 Savings 
Bond by the Auxiliary to the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association. Other spon
sors of the contest are the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
National Wool Growers, the 
American Wool Council and 
the Sheep Producers Coun
cil.

The public is invited to the 
wool fashion show at 7:30 
Jan. 8 at the Memorial Stu
dent Center, when contest
ants will be introduced. Di
rector John E. Mutchison of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service will give the 
welcome, and responses will 
be given by Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick of Ozona, state contest 
director, and Mrs. Gladys 
Shapitas of Denver, Colo, na
tional director for the con
test. Mrs. Herbert Corn of 
Roswell, N. M., president of 
the National Women’s Aux
iliary of the Wool Council, 
also will be introduced.

Mrs. Kathryn Blissard, 
style show coordinator for 
Foley’s of Houston, will be 
fashion commentator. Mrs. 
Harvick will announce the 
winners, and award prizes 
ranging from expense-paid 
trips, to scholarships and 
(Continued on Last Page)

her husband purchased the 
shop, earlier this year, sales 
have tripled. She feels that 
people prefer to shop in their 
own town rather than fight 
the traffic in a big neighbor
ing town and will as long as 
they find the merchandise 
they are looking for,

Ray Henderson of White’s 
was very happy with busi
ness, for this year. He said 
that Christms Eve was his 
biggest day and just about 
cleaned the store of applian
ces and toys. He plans to 
have a larger stock of both 
next. year. Christmas sales, 
according to Henderson far 
exceeded what he expected.

Jipi Evans, who recently 
Ixjught Bradbury’s and re
named it Jim’s Gent Shop, 
was .another new merchant 
in to.wn showing a great deal 
of enthusiam over business. 
He said it was the b e s t  
Christinas business in the 
store’s history. Expressing 
appreciation for Ozona’s pa- 
,tronag.e, he expressed a de
sire to continue offering a 
large and varied selection 
of wearing apparel for men 
and boys.

Ray Boyd at the Village 
Drug felt that Ozona had 
enjoyed the biggest Christ
mas business in its history 
and stated further that it 
was by far the biggest year 
for the store. He said that 
his Christmas business start
ed earlier this year and kept 
everybody busy until the last 
minute. He said his plans for 
next ^year will include a 
larger stock and more help.

Paul Martin, manager of 
the United Department Store 
reported a sales increase of 
50% from last year. He also 
revealed p l a n s  for a new 
and larger store eventually.

Oscar Kost at Ozona Boot 
& Saddlery reported excel
lent holiday business.

Bill Watson also reported 
excellent Christmas business 
and an increase over last 
year. When asked if business 
was what he expected, he 
replied “no” and added that 
he didn’t really expect busi
ness to come up to his expec
tations.

Jim Marks of Foodway 
Store and Bud Loudamy of 

I B&B Food Store also report
ed record holiday period 
sales.

All the merchants inter
viewed agreed that more 
people were shopping at 
home this year because of 
the larger selection of mer
chandise. Some felt that a 
better year weather - wise 
was partly responsible for 
the increased sales. All were 
in accordin that business 
prospects look bright for the 
coming year.

------------ oOo-------------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fitz- 
hugh were first place win
ners in Tuesday night’s Du
plicate Bridge Club play. In 
second place were Mrs. Ash
by McMullan; and Mrs. By
ron Stuart; in third place, 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. E- 
vart White, and fourth, Mrs. 
Jake Short and Evart White.

Best average for thcr six- 
weeks period was Mrs. By
ron Stuart. Second was Mrs. 
Evart White and third, E- 
vart White.
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T E X /S 1 ^ & ’R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Many a hunter has left a 
deer to rot in the woods sim
ply because he failed to 
check to see if his bullet hit 
the target.

Usually a deer falls or at 
least humps when struck by 
a high-velocity bullet. But 
there are many instances 
where mortally wounded deer 
ran spritely off after the 
shot, and didn’t fall dead for 
as much as 100 yards. By 
then he has disappeared 
from view.

In his new book “Hunting 
the Whitetail Deer,” Russell 
Tinsley jwints out that it is 
the obligation of every hunt
er to check thoroughly to de
termine whether or not he 
missed.

Even though no blood may 
be present, a bullet - struck 
deer always leaves a calling 
card. A bullet will k n o c k  
loose some hair. With a little 
experience the hunter act
ually can determine where 
he hit the deer solely by the 
type of hair l e f t  on the 
ground.

This is one of many facts 
covered in Tinsley’s new 144- 
page book.

The author, who is out
doors editor of the Austin 
American - Statesman, was 
raised in the small hill coun
try community of Mason, in 
the very h e a r t  of Texas’ 
prime deer range. He bag
ged his first deer when he 
was nine years old and has 
missed very few seasons since 
getting that initial whitetail.

“Hunting the Whitetail 
Deer“ is published in both 
hardcover (3.95) and paper
back ($1.50) and is availa
ble in local bookstores. Or it 
can be ordered direct from 
the publisher (Harper & Row 
49 E. 33rd St., New York, 
N. Y. 10016). If there’s a 
hunter in your family, this

book w o u l d  make a fine 
Christmas present.

Tinsley comprehensive co
vers all phases of deer hunt
ing. He gives some back
ground on the whitetail deer 
in the opening chapter, then 
delves into such things as ri
fle and sight selection, bullet 
placement, equipment, stand 
and stalk hunting, hunting 
the storm fronts, advanced 
deer hunting, field dressing 
the deer and caring for and 
cooking venison.

Also he discusses bow 
hunting and preserving the 
trophy. There’s even a chap
ter on that dreaded thing 
called buck fever.

In his chapter on selecting 
the rifle, Tinsley points out 
that while there is no “best” 
deer rifle, his vote is for ei
ther the .243 Winchester or 
the 6mm. Remington. He 
points out that these rifles 
shoot flatter and have more 
velocity. This means more 
knockdown power and surer 
kills.

As for a sight on the rifle 
Tinsley recommends the tele
scopic sight.

He says a scope is much
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more than just a device for 
magnification. It also has 
the ability to gather and in
tensify light, making it eas
ier to sight in early morning 
and late afternoon and on 
bleak overcast days. Further
more, it has the ability to 
almost “see” through brush, 
making it much easier to 
place the bullet in a vulner
able area.

In bullet placement, the 
ideal shot, he says, is the so- 
called “high-lung shot.” This 
is just behind the shoulder 
and gives the hunter much 
more margin for error. While 
the neck shot is fatal and 
ruins negligible meat, the 
neck of a deer is much small
er than most people imagine 
and is difficult to hit.

A heart shot also is, at best 
a long-shot proposition, since 
the heart is set low in the 
body and any bullet placed 
in this region will destroy 
much meat.

One of the most neglected 
hunting methods, yet one of 
the most effective, is driving 
deer. Tinsley tells what it in
volves and how several hunt
ers, working together, can 
make deer show themselves. 
A drive needn’t be an elabo
rate thing; two hunters 
working together actually 
can drive and intercept deer.

In field - dressing deer, 
“how-to” photos s h o w  the 
step-by-step procedure.

Two of the handiest items 
the hunter can have, Tinsley 
explains, are a short length 
of rope and a plastc bag.

First use of the rope is to 
tie one leg of the deer out of 
the way while dressing the 
animal. Then later it is used 
to hang the deer where it 
can drain.

The plastic bag can be 
used to transport the liver 
and heart to camp, to pre
vent clothing from becoming 
bloody.

Texans should be proud of 
this book written by one of 
their native sons. And also 
happy to learn that its sales 
already run into the thou
sands,

------------ oOo-------------
“A husband who gives his 

wife his salary check the 
first of every month will ne
ver have trouble — unless 
she finds out he’s paid twice 
a month.” — Beebe (Ark.)

Mrs. George Montgomery 
spent the Christmas holidays 
with her daughter, Mrs. Car
olyn Shepperson, and child
ren in San Angelo.

------------oOo----------- -
Jay Perry of Fredericks

burg and Jim Hay of Dallas 
were week-end guests in the 
Pleas Childress home.

------------ oOo----------- -
The average person will 

believe anything you tell him 
if you whisper it. Aztec In
dependent. (N. Mex.)

----------------oO o----------------
“Keeping away from the 

mire is better than washing 
it off.” Smithville (Tex.)

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets 

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r i n c e M A S T E R
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Jan. 3:
Braised beef 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackeyed, peas 
Pickled beets 
Pineapple pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Mill;

Tuesday, Jan. 4:
Chicken pot pie 
Buttered, corn 
Creamed peas 
FTuit salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolls, butter 
Mill;

Wednesday, Jan. 5:
Ham chunks 
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Green beans 
Combination salad 
Applesauce
Hot rolls, Butter, Milk 

Thursday, Jan. 6:
Pinto beans 
Chili

N E W * . .  f i n e s t

MOST COMFORTABLE

WORK SHOES
IN  AM ERICA . . .

CH LO RO PHYLL  

IM P R EG N A TID  

LIN IN G

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

P hone  24221 
SONORA, TEXAS

EXCLUSIVE. . .  No other shoe 
in the world is made like this. 
Elk uppers, Neoprene crepe 
soles, Bellows tongue, and 
many other features make 
ihis truly an outstanding value.

FC'/' personal appointment 
write or call

J. M. (Shorty) 
PRIDEMORE

Res. Phone 392-2940 
506 Ave. J.

At James Motor Co.
7 p m. To 6 a. m.

Buttered hominy 
Cabbage and carrot salad 
Cherry cobbler 
Hot cornbread, butter 
Milk

Friday, Jan. 7:
Meat loaf

Or
Fish sticks-tartar sauce 
Scalloped potatoes 
Buttered green limas 
Apple-cherry-date salad 
Spice cake-iced 
Hot rolls, Butter, Milk

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

I
I%
i
I >; >;

I

I
Hi

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

from all of us to 
all of you

LOCK’ S
Mr. & Mrs. A . S. Lock 
Mr. & Mrs. Claud Ward

Make way for the New Year and may it bring 
full measure of peace, plenty and happiness to 
you our friends.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector, Crockett County

MANESS TEXACO
Weldon Maness and All the Crew
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NEW  YE A R  FAVORITES

Mix orNabisco Snack Items 
Bacon Thins Party Pardners 
Chicken in a Biscuit Sociables
Chit Shat BBQ Triscuit Wafers J  |4 0 |. p g
Onion Thins Merry Makers
KIMBELL
TAM ALES
KIMBELL
CHILI W -BEANS
KIMBELL
BEEF STEW
KIMBELL
CHILI, ALL M EAT
KIMBELL
POTTED M E AT
KIMBELL
VIEN N A SAUSAGE
KIMBELL
LUNCHEON M EAT
CHUCK WAGON
BEANS

3 Cans $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

3 Cans $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

3 Cans $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

2 Cans $1.00
NO. 2 CAN

10 Cans $1.00
1/4 SIZE CAN

5 Cans $1.00
4 OZ. CAN

2 Cans $1.00
NO. 300 CAN

8 Cans $1.00

After many Years Service, we will strive in 1966 to serve you even 
better with new products at lower prices . . . .  and will do every
thing possible to please you. Happy New Year!

We W ill Be Open Saturday, Ian. 1st
' l' S> . , . i

LB.

C hick Roast 
Arm Roast ' 
Ground Beef 
Boneless Beef Stew 
Short Ribs 
Salt Jowl i-B.

LB.
LB.

2 Lb. Bag $ 1.29
WILSON’S
BOLOGNA, OLIVE, PICKLE 
& LIVER LOAF

ALL MEAT

CANNED VEGETABLES &  FRUITS
HEINZ STRAINED VEGETABLES OR FRUIT OZ JAR
BABY FOODS 10 Jars $1.00
HUNTS IVHOLE UNPEELED NO. 21/2 CAN
APRICOTS 3 Cans $1.00
LUCKY LEAF NO. 303 GLASS JARS
APPLESAUCE 3 Jars $1.00
LUCKY LEAF
APPLE JUICE Qt. 3 For $1.00
KIMBELL RED SOUR NO. 303 CAN
PITTED CHERRIES 5 For $1.00
KIMBELL SLICED OR HALVES NO. 303 C.AN
Y . C. PEACHES 5 For $1.00
DEL MONTE SUced, Crushed, Chunk, No. 1% Sire Can |
PINEAPPLE 4 Cans $ 1 .0 0 11 f U B K  Bsmm mm .> ^
WELCHADE OR FIESTA | M P ™  R i i e c p f c  I :  >:

1°; 29c

Round Steaks
Sirloin Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks 
Rib Steaks
GOOCH COUNTRY

Sausage

i-X/ c

LB.

LB.

LB.

e'll

Bologna LB.

PUNCH Qt. Can
HI-C — ALL FLAVORS
FRUIT DRINKS
KBVIBELLS SLICED
BEETS
KIMBELL
PORK & BEANS
OUR DARLING CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE
SPINACH
DEL MONTE
SAUER K R A U T
KIMBELL WHITE OR GOLD
H OM INY
NEW, GIANT SIZE, HEINZ
KETCHUP

POTATOES 10 Lb. 
Bag 303 Cans $1.00|>:

46 OZ. CAN 11
3 Cans $1.00 [:♦:

NO. 300 CAN 11
10 Cans $1.00

LARGE 2V2 CAN
5 Cans $1.00 j

NO. 303 CAN ■
6 For $ 1 .0 0 ^

NO. 303 CAN ^
6 Cans $1.00 w

NO. 303 CAN
6 Cans $1.00

NO. 300
10 Cans $1

26 OZ. BOTTLE
3 For

D AIRY DEPARTM ENT
RICH-FULL OF FLAVOR GANDY

ss FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ. Can 5 Cans 

V ™  I  GRAPE JUICE r„rc.» 5 Cans
lWATfT¥?TPF’KIMBELL DILL, SOUR, OR KOSHER ^

PICKLES Q t.ja r  3 Jars $ 1 .0 0 ^  S T R A W B E R R IE S  10 O z  P k g  4 P k g s

PRESERVES 3 Jars $ 1.00 ̂  C U C C  0 C DI-7-7 A
KIMBELL FRESH GREEN NO. 300 CAN SS dlLlldll 1 IZZA
BLACKEYED PEAS 8 Cans $ 1 .0 0 ^  CHEF BOY-R-DEE

I  SAUSAGE PIZZA
S K  SARA LEE NEW ROLLS

99c SUAVE — REG. OR HARD TO HOLD n Y  /^r«lR iin
H AIR SPRAY 13 Oz. Can 6 9 c ^  d U 1 1 e K  G E M S  

rU STR E CREME SHAM POO 4 9 c |  CLOVER LEAF
69c RESOLVE SS  A IIA Ŷ
ANTI-ACID TABLETS 59c ^  o t o A M t
$1.00 SIZE BAN AERO SOL | »
DEODORANT 4 0 z .C a n  79c

1 EGG NOG Qt. Ctn. 
$1 0 0  i  WHIPPING CREAM
^  I  B W V  »  nAxrnvtc

Ss

1/2 PINT CARTON

GANDY’S

59g
IRTON

2%!

HEALTH & B E A U TY AIDS

\iyi O z  P k g  

13 Oz Pkg
71/2 Oz Pkg
lyi O z  P k g

71/, O z

5 1 .0 0 1  ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. Ctn. 63c  
5 1 .0 0 | p ARTY d ip  Carton 25c

S S  KIMBELL 6 TOR

I^  W  KIMBELL ALL-VEGETABLE

T ic  I  MARGARINE 2 for
S S  KRAFT PIMENTO, PINEAPPLE OLIVE-PIMENTO

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Ige. Can of lO’s 30C
1 LB. CTN.

31k
S P R E A D S  4 oz jar f i f

1 ^ 1  CREAM CHEESE 8o z .p k g ..  i S g
“  w l l  TO KRAFT

TWY^Ci Q 4 1 * Ji A0 oz. Lup Aluminum 4 9 t
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he N ews Reel
; A re-run of 
. i'he Ozona Story” 

as weaned* from the files o f 
T’he Ozona Stockman ‘
From The .Stockman 

Dec. 31y 1936
Miss Tommy S m i t h  .be

came the bride of E a r l e  
Chandler, young Crockett 
County rancher, at a beauti
ful home wedding solem
nized here at 10 o’clock this 
morning in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith.

—30 years ago—
In celebration of its ex

pansion and complete inter
ior renovation. Flowers Gro
cery is staging .an “Expan
sion Party” all day next Sat
urday to which everybody is 
cordially invited, R. L. Flow
ers, proprietor, announced 
this week.

—30 years ago— 
Tomorrow will be a day of 

triple significance for one O-

zona couple, and a day whose 
observance has become a 
tradition in the family. Not 
only will tomorrow be New 
Year’s Day for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Miller, but it will also 
be their 59th wedding anni
versary and Mr. Miller’s 79th 
birthday.

—30 years ago—
Max Schneemann’ Jr., was 

brought here for treatment 
Tuesday night for injuries 
suffered a few hours before 
when he accidentUy stuck 
the point of a pair of shears 
into his leg. Young Schnee
mann w as helping to tag 
1100 lambs on the Schnee
mann ranch. His injury was 
not considered serious.

—30 years ago— 
Closing of the l a s t  un

paved gap in Highway 27 
through Crockett County 
and completion of this coun
ty’s highway building pro
gram begun five years ago 
will be on the way to final 
realization on January 15 
and 16, when contracts are 
scheduled to be awarded for

caliche base and asphalt 
surfacing of approximately 
eighteen miles of Highway 
27 west of Ozona.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Sherman Taylor en

tertained members of her 
bridge club Tuesday after
noon at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. W. E. Smith. Club 
high score prize went to Mrs. 
Jake Short, with Miss Hester 
Hunger taking guest h i g h .  
Mrs. Joe Pierce was award
ed cut prize.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey 
and all their children, grand
children and “in-laws” spent 
Christmas day at the Bailey 
Llano ranch near Roosevelt, 
enjoying a big Christmas 
dinner, hunting and fishing. 
There were 17 in the party.

—30 years ago—
Miss Mary Williams, Joe 

Clayton and Bily Hemphill 
left this morning for Dallas 
where they will join young 
Hemphill’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Hemphill, to

FOR LEASE
Newly Completed

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
. Ave. E & 4th St.

Good opportunity for local man to 
start his own business

For details contact
BRYCE OIL CO.

2122 N. Chad. San Angelo, Tex.
Phone 653-6042 

Ozona, Texas

290 CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Arturo Torres

attend the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game Friday afternoon 
between T. C. U. and Mar
quette U n i v e r s i t y .  Billy 
Hemphill hs been here all 
week a guest at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Williams.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace 

and small daughter left this 
morning to return to their 
home in Austin after spend
ing Christmas here with

Mrs. Pace’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

—30 years ago—
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tandy 

had as their holiday guests, 
Mrs. Tandy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bland, and 
her two sisters and brother, 
Marjorie and Bobbie Louise 
Bland and R. L. Bland, Jr. 
Miss Patricia Ellis, a niece, 
also of Abilene, came with 
the Blands, remaining this

week for a further visit. Mr. 
and Mrs., Bland and children 
returned to their home Sun
day.

----------------oO o----------------
Bud M e i n e c k e spent 

Christmas with his sister and 
her family Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Melton in Las Vegas, New 
Mexico.

------------ oOo—  ——
Phone news to Stockman 

Stockman.

B esf  W i s h e s  
to  a l l  f o r  q  

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r .

Moore Oil Company
Distributors, Sinclair Products 

Phone 392-3010 Kirby Moore, Owner

I -
 ̂ '.V «

f l e s f f l i i s h e s

Joy and happiness is our wish 
for you in 1966.

Meinecke Insurance

It has been a pleasure to serve you in the past 

and we ask no greater privilege than the oppor

tunity to continue to serve you in the future.

BROWN FURNITURE CO

m n

May the New Year be 
happy and prosperous.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

A ll of US send you best wishes 
for the New Year. May you

prosper and have great happiness.

South Texas Lumber Company of Ozona
‘Everything to Build Anything''
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FOR JANUARY 1966

Jan. 3 — South Elemen
tary PTA, 7:30 p. m.;

4 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Boys Basketball, S o n o r a ,  
there.

5 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

6-  8 — Girls Basketball 
Tournament at Lakeview.

6 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladies Golf Assn, meets for 
bridge; Southside Lions Club 
at 7:30 p. m.

7- 8 — Boys Basketball 
Tournament at Big Lake.

11 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Womans League at 3:00 p. m

Woman’s Forum at 3:30 p. m. 
Water Board Election.

12 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

13 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladies Golf Assn, meets for 
bridge.

14 — Boys Basketball, Big 
Lake, there.

15 — Ozona FFA Livestock 
Show; Lions Club Football 
Awards Banquet, 7:30 p. m. 
at High School Cafeteria.

17 — PTA at 7:30 p. m.
18 — Rotary Club at noon; 

Woman’s Club meets; Boys
! & Girls Basketball, Rankin, 
here.

I 19 — Ladies Golf Associa

tion meets.
20 — Lions Club at noon; 

Southside Lions Club at 7:3C 
p. m.; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; Music 
Club at 7:30 p. m.

20-22 — Ozona Basketball 
Tournament.

24 — Crockett County His
torical Society Annual Meet
ing for election of officers, 
7:00 p. m.

25 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Boys & Girls Basketball, I- 
raan, there; Womans League 
at 3:00 p. m.; Womans For
um at 3:30 p. m.

26 — Ladies Golf Associa

tion meets.
27 — Lions Club at noon; 

Ladies Golf Association 
meets for bridge.

28 — Boys & Girls Basket
ball, Sanderson, here.

29 — Crockett County 4- 
H Livestock Show.

---------- oOa----------
Roy Harrell was to return 

this week to Washington to 
resume his work in the State 
Department after spending 
the holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell.

,------------oOo----------- -
Phone news to the Stockman

Mrs. Ulmer Busby and sons 
Strick, Lane and Scott of 

,Kobbs, N. M., are visiting 
! their mother and grandmo
ther, IMrs. S. M. Harvick 
through the holidays.

I -----------oOo---------- -
CARD OF THANKS
! We wish to t a k e  this 
means to express our sincere 
appreciation to all our

friends for their many ex
pressions of sympathy and 
acts of kindness and helpful
ness on the occasion of the 
death of our loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings be 
upon you.

The Family of 
Cleofas Borrego

-----------oQo ----
Mrs. Fred Buss and infant 

daughter spent Christmas

jhere with her parents, Mr. 
■ and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. 
I Buss and baby left early in 
'the week to return to her 
home in Chicago.

; ------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. West 

left last week for Seattle, 
Washington, where they are 
visiting their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Lambert.

Realizing the value o f our 
many friends^ we extend to 
all sincere greetings and 
best wishes o f  the season,
..........  I I II mM

THE BAGGEH  AGENCY KING’S HAIR FASHIONS
General Insurance

I t ’s a pleasure to recall 
those whose friendship wc 
enjoy. Happy New Year!

OZONA TRADING POST
Sporting Goods — Toys — Storage

N e w  y E a e
A s  the fin a l page is w ritten  on  

another twelve m onths we want 
to say “T h an k  Y o u ” for your part 
in m a k in g  our bu sin ess year a 
pleasant one.

It is our sincere w ish  that in the  
days ahead we w ill do nothing that 
w ill  le s s e n  in  th e  s lig h te s t  th e  
friendly regard w e have enjoyed  
from  our customers.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

. . .  lights any fuel 
except "flam eless"Electricity!

Enjoy flameless electric heating. . .  the only 
heating system using non-combustible fuel!

CLEAN . . .  there is no smoke or combustion grime!
SAFE, . . .  there is no open flame!
SURE, . . .  it's always available!
ECONOMICAL — Ask WTU about the low ONE CENT winter heating rate"

Idea for this ad svbmitted by Bob Branch, 
WTU Commercial Department Manager.

\AfestTbcas Utilities i
Company [ investor 

owned company

*(plus fuel adjustment and tax)
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Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty's Kitchen
HOLIDAY EGG NOG

1 ’do2. eggs
2 cups of sugar

- 1 pt. whipping cream
Nutmeg to taste
Separate e g g s  putting 

yolks in large bowl and.beat 
until thick and light in color, 
add sugar gradually beating 
after each addition. Beat 
whites separately until they 
stand in peaks. Fold into yolk 
and sugar mixture. Whip 
cream and fold into mixture 
along with nutmeg to taste. 
Chill and serve in nog cups, 
letting each guest flavor bis 
own eggnog with bourbon,or 
rum.

This recipe has been hand
ed down in my family for 
generations. It originally 
called for a pint of bourbon 
added to the mixture im-’ 
mediately before chilling. We 
altered it in order that the 
children might enjoy it. It 
is a delicious and nutritiorus

[breakfast when you have a 
[house full of holiday com- 
; pany or a delightful New 
Year’s Eve beverage if you 
plan to have guests in. This 
recipe serves 20 people.

Snowflake Apple Punch
2 cups applesauce 
1 pint light cream 
1 can (6 oz.) frozen lemon

ade concentrate, thwed 
1 pint of lemon or lime 

sherbet
6 bottles (7oz. each) lemon 

lime soda, chilled i 
Nutmeg
Combine applesauce and 

cream in a p u n c h  bowl. 
Slowly stir in lemonade con
centrate. Add scoops of sher
bet. Slowly add lemonlime 
soda. Sprinkle wtih nutmeg, 
if desired. Makes about 24 
servings.

—----------oOo------------
Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce and 

son Joey of Austin are visit
ing in the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Pierce’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Pearson, over the holi
days. . ;

---------—oOo------------
FOR SALE — Upright 

freezer. 12 cu. ft. See Bud 
Loudamy — B & B Food 
Store. 38-tfc

Pumpville Hobby 
Club Christmas 
Party Is Enjoyed

By Mrs. Andy White
The Pumpville H o b b y  

Club’s'annual Christmas par
ty was held December 18, in 
the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford and Mrs. BiU Renfro 
presented movies of the re
cent tacky party held by the 
club and showed films of the

GREETINGS

W e cherish the thoughts of the fine associations 
that have been ours . . .  and take this method of 
expressing a true appreciation.

Crockett County Abstract Co.

Lots of luck to you and yours 
.  May this New Year be 

the best and brightest of them 
oil. Thanks for your (latronage.

THE DAIRY MART
From All of us at the Dairy Mart

Sandtibon flood.
Miss Sandra Jones enter* 

tainea the group w i t h  an 
imitation of Phyllis Diller 
and sang Christmas carols 
along with her sister, Diana. 
Miss Susan Randle recited 
“The Night Before Christ
mas.”

Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served to 
a r o u n d  50 members and 
guests.

January 11, was set for 
the next meeting of the club.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phil- 
I lips in memory of Mr. Lee 
I Childress, Mr. George Black- 
! stone.

Anonymous (name with
held at request of donor) in 
memory of Mr. Lee Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colwick 
in memory of Judge M. Brock 
Jones. Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce, HI, in memory of Mr.

Lee Childress, Mr. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. Hilton 
North, Judge M. Brock Jones 
Mr. J. W. Henderson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mills- 
paugh, in memory of Mr. 
George Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black 
Jr., in memory of Mr. George 
Blackstone.

----------------oO o----------------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

Typewriter ribbons at the 
Stockman Office.

JAMES S. (Jim) 
JOHNSON

OIL & GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

! 31-tfc

*•1 'mts .. v v% V.Vt
% 'S

•• »■

.• -v-« vt' .''I*

May all your cares and worries 
and troubles vanish as you 
approach the New Year and 
may the coming twelve months 
bring you lasting peace, happi
ness and prosperi^.

W A V P y  N E W  V E A R

Drum In the New Year and 
with it our best wishes.

Dairy King

M u n i n m i u

3

0 - (a)v4 L i 1(M j

■fjsr ^

STUART MOTOR CO.

. f n

(Kj

JL/L Im j

W v

Cooke’s M arket

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS 
SMOOTH SAILING IN ’66.

VILLAGE DRUG
‘ 'The Store With a Smile"
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Miss Mary Dyer, 
Jerry Schalnus 
,Wed In Colorado

Miss Mary Dyer, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Dyer, 
and Jerry Schalnus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schalnus 
of Yampa, Colorado, were 
married November 13 at 7 
p. m. in the Concordia Luth
eran Church in Steamboat 
Springs, Colo. Rev. Marion 
Hofman performed the cere
mony.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
white floor-length wool jer
sey gown with a cathedral 
train ailing from the should
ers. Her veil was of should
er length scalloped silk illu
sion.

She carried white gard
enias and a small white Bi

ble with an heirloom lace 
handerchief.

Miss Alice Dyer of Austin 
and Mrs. John D. Blackburn, 
the bride’s sisters, served as 
attendants, wearing empire 
gowns of peacock blue wool 
crepe. They wore matching 
pillbox hats veiled in illusion 
and each carried a single 
long-stemmed red rose.

James Schalnus of Winne- 
muca, Nevada, served his 
brother as b e s t  man and 
John Schalnus, another bro
ther, was groomsman.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
Profile Room of the Hotel 
Harbor.

After a honeymoon in the 
Northwest, the couple will 
reside on a ranch near Yam
pa.

Mrs. Schalnus has b e e n  
Home Extension Agent in

Routt County for the past 
year.

------------ oOo----------- -
CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to 
all our friends who were so 
helpful and kind on the oc
casion of the tragic death of 
our loved one. Please accept 
this as our thanks for your 
sympathy and y o u r  many 
thoughtful and h e l p f u l  
deeds.

The Family of 
Romaldo Tambunga

Shop Brown Furniture Co. size bed linens, including 
for a complete line of king pillows and bed spreads.

mmmmm
$

JOHNNY JONES
Real Estate 

Insurance Service
3-Bedroom House — $8,500 
Ph. 392-3152 Ozona, Tex.

WHITED
USED FEED 

SACKS
SMALL SACKS -  7c 
LARGE SACKS -  8c

I

i

W H O  OW NS M Y  B A N K ?

Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

‘ ‘I D O !”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan company* 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured 
of courteous and interested consideration because he can 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’ !”

Texas Production Credit Assn. .
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

Ranch Feed & Supply |
mmmmammmmmmmmsmmmismaismaisi

J. R. Camiing, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. camndler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ugon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

FRED CHANDLER
Crockett County Attorney

DEATON SPRAYING
YA R D S -  TREES -  SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

Dr. Raymond T. Holland

CHIROPRACTOR

501 8th Street Ozona, Texas
Phone 392-3140

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 & 2:00 to 6:00 
Monday thru Friday

I I B U Y  I
'6 . X
X  r *  F ’  ¥  ¥  1  ¥ ^  f *  >5

I
1
IX
IX

D E E R  H I D E S
GLENN SUTTON

■ , J i

Sutton^s Chevron Station
I " - -HI .

U. S. Hiway 290 West
* i. ’ 1VV •

V iO. » «
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623 ^

W O O L  M O H A I R
- 1

RANCH SUPPUES

For millions on the eastern seaboard of the United States, this is where it happens. 
A  lighted “ball” falls from the top of a tower— ând it's 1966,

But in Chicago and Winnipeg it is still 1965. In Saskatoon and Denver it is 1965. 
In Frisco and Vancouver it is 1965. So where in this broad continent is the New Year 
really bom?

When it is born at all— it happens in men’s own hearts!
Otherwise the Old Year goes on. And older years add not their blessings but their 

dregs . . .  as men grope for shreds of time to complete old patterns . . . remnants of hope 
to patch worn-out dreams.

But somewhere a heart speaks to God. In the quiet of a churchly sanctuary it recounts 
the past with its failures, its defeats. And boldly it enquires into the future with its hope 
and promise. That soul commits time and talent and treasure to the purposes of Jesus 
Christ.

And the Father of All, who is not clock-watcher but soul-watcher, turns the page of 
that calendar. For one soul at a time the New Year is bom.

4./. n:to-^r

THE C H U R C H  FOR  A L L . . .
ALL FO R  THE C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
ChurchiThey are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil
dren’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the Church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

BY Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Exodus
12:1-13

Monday
Job

8 :8-22

Tuesday 
Psalms 
37:5-11

Wednesday
Psalms
65:9-13

Thursday
Psalms
96:1-9

Friday
Proveros

16:1-9

Saturday
Romans
6:1-11

<a2? t  <si2? t  ŝi2? t  <512? t  <5i2? t  ŝi2? t  ŝi2? t  <512? t  <512? t  <512? t  5̂l2? t  <512?

This 5eries of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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S O O iN E R  O R  L A T E R - !

Open Season On 
Golden Eagles In 
Designated Areas

Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udail has author
ized the taking of golden 
eagles without permit to sea
sonally p r o t e c t  domestic 
livestock during the period 
from December 15, 1965,
through June 15, 1966, in 32 
west Texas counties.

Permission to take golden 
eagles is granted only where 
absolutely necessary to pro
tect livestock, and the per
mission applies only to own
ers of livestock and their a- 
gents. Golden eagles may be 
taken by any suitable means

except through the use of 
poisons or aircraft. Golden 
eagles or any parts thereof 
taken pursuant to this au
thorization may not be pos
sessed, purchased, sold, trad
ed, bartered, or offered for 
sale, trade or barter.

The authorization to take 
eagles applies to the coun
ties of El Paso, Jeff Davis, 
Brewster, Val Verde, Kerr, 
Edwards, Crockett, Ward, 
Upton. Hudspeth, Presidio, 
Terrell, Kinney, Bandera, 
Kimble, Sutton, Pecos, Cul
berson, Real, Sterling, Glass
cock, Reagan, Irion, Tom 
Green, Coke, Schleicher, 
Crane, Burnet, McCullough, 
Blanco, and San Saba.

This area contains the

greater part of the Texas 
sheep and goat industry and 
is also used by wintering 
golden eagles. The length of 
the period during which tak
ing without permit is allow
ed covers the lambing and 
kidding seasons in these west 
Texas counties.

------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Cart

er and family of Tolar are 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Morris. Mr. 
Carter was with the Border 
Patrol here in Ozona several 
years ago.

BOWLING
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

W 
51V2 

45 
40 
39 
28

L
121/2

19
23
25
36

Poodway 
Ozona Sprayers 
Stuart Mtr Co 
Dubs’ Conoco 
M«&M Cafe 
Glyn’s Shell Ser 191/2 44 
Ozona Val Twisters 17 47
Baker’s Jewelers 16 48
High team 3-games — 

Sturt Motor Co. 2720.
High individual 3-games— 

Bill Holden, 556.
High team 1-game —

Stuart Motor Co. 930.
High individual 1-game— 

J. B. Miller 233.
------------ oOo------------

GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

w q O  G O / 4 /

WELCOME, little Mr. New Year! We 
hope you bring peace, happiness 
and prosperity for allot the good 
people of this area.

HAPPV WEUO YEAR

Television System

We send greetings, not as 
a custom, but with sincere 
thanks for your friendship.

Hartley’s Corner Service
Hartley Johnigan

Standings

Miller Lanes 
Jim’s Gent 
Bishop Trans. 
Ozona Boot 
Stuart Motor

W L
40 Va 15 V2 

34 22
33 23

26 Vz 29 Va 
25 31

Excel Exterm. 25 31
Watson’s 24 32
Wooten Motor 16 40
High individual g a m e s :  

Women, Betty Annett 202; 
Willena Holden 177; Lillie 
Elder 172.

Men, Charles Annett 227; 
Charles Annett 201; Claude 
Montya 201.

High individual t h r e e  
games: Betty Annett 514;

Lillie Elder 489; Nelda Mon
tya and Peggy Whitten 485.

Charles Annett 617, Claude 
Montya 567, B. W. Stuart 
520.

Splits, Lillie Eelder, 5-7, 2- 
7.

------------ oOo----------—
Camille Adams is visiting 

her mother, Mrs. Clay A- 
dams, over the holiday sea
son.

GREETINGS
A N D  BEST WISHES O N  THIS,  
THE B E G I N N I N G  O F  THE  
N E W  YEAR.

Ozona Television System
Dependable T V  Community Antenna Service

Another, new year of 
’time' lies ahead. Time of 
itself has little value. . .  its 
worth is measured only 
by the events and achieve
ments which fill it.

I M a y  your 'tim e' this 
year be fruitful . .  . may 
every single moment be  
filled with all the good  
things to make your year 
a priceless treasure.

AAAA P Y  f l E O )  V | a r
^AAAa A A A A A a A A T ^ A A A A A

RANCH FEED & SUPPLY CO. 
Crockett Wool & Mohair Co.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commisioners Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 
will receive sealed Bids Un
til Two O'clock p. m., Jan
uary 10, 1966, at which time 
bids will be publicly opened 
and read at the Court House 
Ozona, Texas, for the pur
chase of:

1. One (1) new Automobile, 
for the Sheriff Department,

a 1966 Model 4 door Sedan, 
equipped with Radio, Heat
er, Defroster, Automatic 
Transmission, power brakes. 
Power Steering, Factory Air 
Conditioning, Tinted Glass, 
Standard Seat Belts, 4 ply 
nylon tires, and 8 Cylinder 
Motor not less than 250 H. P. 
rating.

2. One (1) new Automatic 
(Same as Item No. 1).

Trade In On Item No. 2 
(1) 1963 Model Dodge 440, 4

F O R  S A L E
I  2 NEW  HOUSES 200 BLK. A V E  G I

§ 3—Bedroom, bath and Yz, combina- | 
I tion family room and kitchen. Built- I 
* in G. E. Appliances. Double garage, >• 
I forced air heating, brick trim.

Call

D. E. JACKSON
Ph. 392-2656 or 392-3068

welcome
1 9  6  6

A tip of the hat to all
our friends as the
new year approaches.

•••
»*

El Sombrero Cafe

M & M Cafe

Door Sedan, equipped with 
Radio, Heater, Defroster, 
Automatic Transmission, po
wer Steering, Factory Air 
Conditioning, Tinted Glass, 
Standard Seat Belts, 4 Ply 
Nylon Tires and 8 Cylinder 
Motor.

Item No. 1 should be bid as 
an outright purchase. Item 
No. 2 should show net cost 
to County after trade-in 
consideration. Trade in may

be iiispeCc^d at the Court 
House (Sheriff Dept.) Ozona, 
Texas. The Commissioners 
Court reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all 
bids submitted.

County Auditor
-----_!-----nOo----------- - i

KEEP your carpets beutiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. South Texas Lumber Co.

M.ss Diane Billings of 
Houston, former O z o n a  
school teacher, is' visiting 
friends in Ozona during the 
holiday;.

Chiropractor 
Dr. R. T. Holland 

501 8th St., Ozona 
hours

8:30 — 12:00 
2:00 —  6:00 

Mon, thru Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

• •

TO OUR 
FRIENDS

all good ivisbes 
Tor every day 

of -ffie New
Tom E. Montgomery

Agent
American National Life Ins. Co.

M ay each day of the year 
be one of contentment and 
filled with meaning.

-4

Ozona Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Van Ness 

Sheffield Road

MERRIEST 
NEW YEAR

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

D spoisrr in s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t io n
FTOTOAL RESERVE SYSTEM

We wish you the best of luck in the 
New Year. Your patronage and support has 
been greatly appreciated. Happy New Year.

Glynn’s Shell Station
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L E G A L  N O T I C E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SALE OF SCHOOL 
PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that 
the C o u n t y  ot Crockett 
Board,of School Trustees will 
receive sealed bids until 10 
o ’clock A. M., January 11, 
1966, at which time bids will 
be publicly opened and read 
in the County School Super
intendent’s office in the 
Courthouse, (all bids re
ceived after this time and 
<Iate will be returiied un
opened), for the following

described property, to-wit:
All of Lot 1, Block 100 in 

the town of Ozona, Crockett 
County, Texas and three 
houses situated thereon and 
located on Avenue G, Ozona, 
Texas.

Physical inspection of said 
property can be made by 
contacting L. E. T. Sikes, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. Monday through 
Friday.

Cash, check or money or
der miLst be included in the 
proposals for ten (10%) per 
cent of the total amount of

O
o

a

_  O'n e u i u e a r
o o

el d
iOOL

Owto /

Miller Lanes

A i
Happiness is our wish 
for your entire family

this 1966.

bid, purchaser to pay balance 
on completion of transac
tion.

All bids to be submitted 
to the County Superintend
ent’s Office in the Court
house.

The Crockett C o u n t y  
Board of School Trustees re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids submitted.

Wayne W. West, President 
Crockett County Board of 
School Trustees. 40-3tc 

------------ oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Intentic i to ,»Iake 
Changes in the . nuai Sal
aries of County Officials of 

Crockett County, Ttxas
Notice is hereby given by 

the Commissioner’s Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, as 
required by Article 3883 I, 
Section 15, Vernon’s Annot
ated Civil Statutes of Texas, 
that the annual Salaries of 
the following County Offi
cials paid f r o m  the Tax 
Funds of Crockett County 
are proposed to be raised

20% as allowed by House 
Bill 374, 59th Legislature, 
State of Texas, as follows: 

C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Precincts 1, 2, 3 and 4 from 
$3,625.00 to $4,350.00 

County and District Clerk 
from $6,750.00 to $8,100.00 

County Sheriff, Assessor 
and Collector from $6,870.00 
to $8,220.00

All County Officials salar
ies to be set at regular meet
ing Commissioners Court, 
January 10, 1966.

Order ox the Commission
er’s Court of Crockett Co., 
Texas.

By Bernice Bailey Jones, 
County Judge. 40-2tc

-----------oOo----------
WE BUY OIL & GAS LEASES 

MINERALS AND LAND
Send location and legal des
cription or call collect MU4- 
8801.
GLOBE LAND COMPANY 

P. O. Box 4654 
Midland, Texas

NOTICE OF
K E W A R D

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenension and con- 
nction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

MAXINE’S FLOWER SHOP

It’s our hope 
that 1966 w ill 
bring you 
peace.

•'■S'

OZONA DRESS SHOP

May there be 
m uch happiness 
fo r you in

c r i

Sutton’s Chevron Station

Out with the old—In with the 
new. Our best wishes to you 1 
and yours. - -

AC

k

JANES FUNERAL HOME

a n b  f o r

Our gratitude for your fine response 
to our efforts to serve you this past 
year is heartfelt and genuine. We 
are truly grateful for all past favors.

fo i- t h e  n e w . . As you start another year, ̂  
we w i^you all the good ludc 
we can ffiink o f to assure y<Hi 
o f a year o f health, Iĵ ppiOfiSS j
and pro^riQ r.

S U afifie
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State 4-H Winners Remember 
Thrills of Chicago Congress

Five youngsters have returned 
home to Texas after attending 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago.

T h e y o u n g  people, n am ed  
state winners by the Coopera
tive E x te n s io n  S e rv ice , are 
Hoyle Curtis, 15, of Petersburg; 
Cindy Gruner, 16, of Canyon; 
Dwight Currie, 17, of Happy; 
David Jacoby, 17, of Ozona, and 
C h a r le s  C h u rch , 17, o f Plain- 
view.

Curtis, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Curtis, was named best in 
the fie ld  crops p ro je c t  spon
sored by the Arcadian Products 
Department, A llied  C h em ica l 
Corporation. During eight years 
o f  4-H field crops projects, his 
cotton, grain sorghum and can
taloupe d e m o n s tr a t io n s  have 
won dozens o f awards.

Miss Gruner, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gruner; 
won the Santa Fe Railway Sys 
tern educational award for gen 
eral excellence in all 4-H en 
deavors. Her 4-H projects in 
elude beef, c lo th in g , garden 
swine and junior leadership.

Currie, the son of Mr. and

Church

Mrs. Corliss Currie, won the trip 
for his outstanding performance 
in the beef project sponsored by 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & 
Company. Three years ago he 
received $4,000 for one of his 
Black Angus calves at the Ari
zona National Livestock Show.

David Jacoby, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Jacoby, won the 
Santa Fe Railway System edu
cational award for outstanding 
performance in 4-H projects. In 
addition to attending the con
ference, Jacoby received a $500 
scholarship for college studies.

His 4-H projects include con
servation, sh eep , co m m u n ity  
beautification, safety, health, en
tomology and leadership.

Church, son o f Mr. and Mrs.

Jacoby Curtis

Miss Gruner

M. C. C h u rch , 
was named best 
in the g a rd en  
p r o je c t  sp o n 
s o r e d  by  t h e  
F a r m  E q u i p 
ment D ivision ,
Allis - Chalmers 
M anufacturing 
Company.

“ Charles has 
excelled in both his own gar
den p r o j e c t s  and in helping 
younger 4-H’ers with their ac
tivities,” said Mrs. John Baum
gardner, local club leader.

While in Chicago, the Texans 
j o i n e d  some 1,500 other dele
gates in panels and discussions, 
sightseeing, and o th e r  recrea
tional and educational activities.

HIGHLIGHTS
A N D

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Working 
out federal medicare insur
ance benefits in Texas may 
take awhile.

According to state officials, 
the Texas plan for those 231- 
819 persons on old age as
sistance rolls will require 
“ some time” to develop. This 
because complexities in the 
act require further study.

Problem arises out of Title 
19. It provides a $3-a-month 
voluntary medical insurance 
program for the elderly.

This would supplement 
medical care available both 
to social security recipients 
and elderly persons who re
ceive medical aid through 
state welfare programs.

Problem is whether old age 
assistance payments should 
be raised $3 to take care of 
the premium, or whether the 
state should pay the prem
ium separately. Either way, 
it will cost welfare recipients 
nothing.

Medicare is effective July 
1, but a March 31 deadline 
has been set for voluntary 
enrollment in the basic hos
pital insurnce for the elder
ly.

According to Commission
er John Winters of the De
partment of Public Welfare, 
it is not mandatory for ev
eryone to sign up for the 
voluntary insurance feature 
of the progrm. However, all 
who participate in the medi
care program do have to sign 
in. It’s the only way those 
who receive Social Security 
can get the medical benefits. 
“But,” says the Commission
er, “ they can choose to do so 
without the insurance cov

erage.”
Seek Candidates — Texas 

Republicans will begin their 
serious talk of fielding 1966 
candidates for state office at 
a meeting of their executive 
committee here January 7-8.

In addition to hearing a 
report from a candidates’ 
committee, the SREC also 
will adopt its budget for 1966 
and hear a report from Sen. 
John Tower on his recent 
tour of Vietnam.

Anti-Trust Suits Viewed — 
Texas officials are viewing 
with interest a $30,000,000 
damage suit filed in Oklaho
ma. It is for alleged price
fixing. Sued by the State of 
Oklahoma are 10 firms that 
have been selling the state 
asphaltic oil for highway 
construction.

Accountants for the Texas 
Highway Department n ow  
are checking records in Aus
tin pertaining to the $1,700- 
OOC worth of asphalt oil pur- 
chsed annually by the State 
of Texas.

Libraries to Receive Aid—
In an attempt to upgrade the 
quality of the nation’s libra
ries, the federal government 
has appropriated $5,345,745 
for Texas to distribute a- 
mong its school districts.

Texas Education Agency

already has approved 443 
programs under the act, and 
$2,341,941 has been allocated 
to date.

Money is to help school 
district make library resour
ces, textbooks and other 
printed and published mat
ter available to pupils and 
students in public and pri
vate schools.

In a companion program, 
18 Texas school districts 
have applied for $4,153,945 
with which to stimulate edu
cation! innovation.

Eleven New Senators — It 
looks like Texas is going to 
have at least 11 new Sena
tors after 1966 elections, and 
the redistricting of the state 
into 31 new districts.

Ambition for higher office, 
as well as redistricting, will 
contribute to the turnover, 
but the redistrictittg will acr 
count for most of it.

The new districts will pit 
some of the giants of the 
Senate against each other, 
as the once separate dis
tricts now are fused into one 
and the Senators of the old 
districts must compete a- 
gainst one another under the 
new plan.

Highway Building Soars —
Texas Highway Department 
expects to close out the year 
with total construction run
ning more than $329,000,000. 
It’s the second highest year 
for road building in Texas’ 
history. Last year’s expend
iture for highways was more 
than $340,000,000 — a record.

At contract lettings last j 
week the State Highway) 
Commission tabulated low 
bids of $23,300,000 on 38 pro- ) 
jects. About $4,100,000 will go 
to develop or improve 125 

. Farm-to-Market roads.
-------------oOo--------------

Tom Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, 
was injured Christmas Eve 
in a fall from his bicycle. He 
suffered a severe fracture 
just above the elbow which 
had to be set by bone sur
gery. He is expected to be 
released from a San Angelo 
Hospital today.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meinecke 

and children of New Orleans 
spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. Meinecke’s sister 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dockery, Stacey and 
Shannon.

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call
Gregorio M. Savala

Box 594 
Phone 835-2302 

MERTZON, TEXAS

Perry Hubbard 
Body Shop

BUSTER’S
Liquor Store
Sonora, Texas

\

SEAGRAM’S 7 CROWN
86 Proof -  65%  gr. Spirits — Full Qt. $4.99

SEAGRAM’S VO -  Blended
86.8 Proof — Full Quart $6.99

SEAGRAM’S GIN -  90 Proof
100 Pet. gr. Spirits — Full Quart $4.69

OLD CHARTER -  7-Year-Old
86 Proof — Full Quart $5.99

CUTTYSARK Scotch
86 Proof — Full Quart $6.99

PEARL or LONE STAR BEER
Case Zip Cans — $4.29 

Case Throw away Bottles $3.99

We will gladly quote case prices on all brands 
on the telephone. Call Buster’s Collect 28811 in Sonora.

New And Larger 
Texas Almanac 
Now O ff Press

Maps of leading lakes and 
historical sites, new U. S. 
Census business data, ZIP 
codes for all Texas post of
fices and many other new 
features a re  found in the 
1966-67 Texas Almanac, just 
published by The Dallas 
Morning News.

Larger by 48 pages than 
the last edition, this issue 
marks the 125th anniversary 
of the establishment of the 
firm which publishes The 
News and the 110th anniver
sary of the founding of the 
Texas Almanac. Dr. DeWitt 
Reddick, director. Schools of 
Communication and Journ
alism, University of Texas,

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392 2166

The Chrisuan .SgEigE Monitor

Red Face-Up

Shop Brown Furniture Co. 
for a complete line of king 
size bed linens, including 
pillows and bed spreads.

33-tfc

world
news
in

f®cus
The Chrlstion Science Monitor 
Cne Norway St., Boston, Mass. 02115

Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor for  the period checked be
low. I enclose (UJS. Funds)

D  1 YEAR $24 O  6 months $12 
□  3 months $$

Nome

Street

City_________________________
State. .Zip Codie.

MOVED
Perry Hubbard Body Shop

To Building formerly occupied by 
“ Ozona Garage” -  Hiwy 290 West

W e have purchased the building and 
will be giving the same good service on 
radiator repair, replacement and clean
ing as well as paint and body work in our 
new permanent location.

J d d  O f f  H ie Press — - O rd er Your C o p y  N ow !

TEXAS ALMANAC
C U RR EN T A N D  C O M PLETE

It’s brand new and completely 
modernized, all facts and fig 
ures updated plus many brand 
new features. The Texas A l
manac is the ''Encyclopedia 
o f Texas.”  Contains millions 
o f facts to  settle any argu
ment about Texas. Invalu
able reference aid to busi
nessmen, teachers, stu
dents, salesmen, farm
ers, etc. Ideal as a gift.

O RDER
FROM

Covers every phase about Texas—economics, politics, 
geography and history. Full details on each county.
Exhaustive information on manufacturing, livestock, 
crops, oil, transportation. Has many brand new his
torical features. If it’s about Texas — it’s in the 
1966-1967 Texas Almeinac._____________________________________________

r —
I 
I

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N
TEXAS A LM A N A C  DIVISION  
TH E  DALLAS M O R N IN G  NEWS  
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  CENTER  
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Please send to:

N A M E ___________________________

STREET NO..

e m r  A N D  S TA TE .

Enclosed it remittance in the amount of $ covering:
•rVtpi.. Paperbound ®  $2.05 plUs 4c Tax— $2.09 Postpaid 

-  Clothbound @  $2.55 plus Sc Tax— $2.60 Postpaid

is author of the history of 
“Texas Oldest Business In
stitution” in this edition.

Often called “The Ency
clopedia of Texas”, the Tex
as Almanc is a standard re
ference in schools, public of
fices, business institutions 
and elsewhere. It also is 
widely used as a gift by in
dividuals and business firms 
and a tourist guide. The pu
blication is completely index
ed and contains more than 
450 illustrations.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son entertained their daugh
ter and her .family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Bush and child
ren, during the Christmas 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Bush 
and family are spending a 
few days in Houston before 
coming back through Ozona 
on their way to their home 
in Phoenix, Ariz.

-----------oOo-------—•
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drug. 30-12tp

In a few  simple, yef sincere words, w e  
w ant to express our eternal thanks for 
your valued patronage and wonderful 
support.

Jim ’s Gent Shop

' i m

in  th e  M m -
All the world is waiting . . .  for the 

brand New Year that lies ahead!

A  New Year of promise and hope 
in all things for all men.

Throughout the coming year, it is 
our sincere hope that you will experience 
twelve full months of health, happiness 
and good fortune.

MONTGOMERY’S GROCERY
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Kitty’s Komer -
(Continued from Page One)
to pick up his own dags in 
San Angelo.

— k k —
 ̂I don’t know who is hap

pier, Shauna with her Baby 
Boo or Billie Jean Baggett 
with her wig that Jack gave 
her for Christmas. Billie 
Jean was so thrilled with 
her wig that she cooked 
Christmas dinner with it on. 
Since it hadn’t been adjust
ed to her head size, she al
most lost it over a steaming 
turkey a couple of times nd 
wore it just over her eye
brows most of the day. How
ever, I saw her yesterday af
ter the adjustment and it’s 
just amazing. You’d never 
know it’s a wig except for 
the fact that Billie Jean is 
so pleased that she just has 
to tell it.

-----------i-ooo--------—
Mr. nd Mrs. C. O. (Lefty) 

Walker h a d  as holiday 
guests their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wells from Dallas, and ano
ther daughter Janice, a stu
dent at Abilene Christian 
College.

3 Ozona Girls —
(Continued from Page One)
sewing machines.

Three Ozona girls will 
compete in the state con
tests. Misses Barbara Kirby 
and Vicki Lynn Montgomery 
will compete in the senior 
division as winners f r o m  
District 5 and Miss Bonnie 
Carson will represent the 
district in the junior divi
sion.

Miss Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 
m a d e  and modeled a wool 
suit and Miss Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, a wool 
coat. Miss Carson, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carson, won in her di
vision with a yellow sheath 
dress.

------------ oOo---------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hick

man and sons. Grant and 
Terry, of Ft. Stockton, spent 
the Christmas holidays vis
iting friends and relatives 
here in Ozona then went on 
to Robert Lee for a N ew  
Year’s visit with Mr. Hick
man’s family.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since December 21st: 
Glen Sutton, Bruce Bank, H. 
M. Palmre, Kim Nance, Mrs. 
Julia Longoria Silos, Clyde 
Smith, Robbie Malone, Max 
Malone, Noemi Sanchez, Ar
mando Robledo, Mrs. Juan 
Delgado. Sr., and Mrs. R.'G. 
Harper.

Patients dismissed: Nato 
Tambunga, Jr., Mrs. J. N. 
Miller, Gary Gonzales, Luis 
Tijerina, Chris Ward, Scott 
Brownlee, Sam Mosley, Mrs. 
Eduardo Prieto and infant 
daughter, Mrs. Chris Mar
tinez and infant son, Glen 
Sutton, Bruce Bank, H. M. 
Palmer, Kim Nance and 
Clyde Smith.

--------------- oO o-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White 

spent Christmas with their 
daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy and 
children, in Odessa.

Holiday Meeting 
Held By 4H Clubs

The Limazona and Tejas 
4-H Clubs had their holiday 
meeting Monday evening. 
Slides f r o m  the Extension 
Service were shown and dis
cussed. The topic was “Eat
ing Good Breakfast.”

Games were played and 
prizes were won by Melissa 
Zapata, Melecio Martinez, 
Mrs. Romero Perez, Fred Ve
la and Luis Mrtinez.

Refreshments were served 
the large group of members 
parents and leaders. Special 
guests were Martin Castella
nos from A&M College, Lucia 
Diaz, Sul Ross College, and 
Tomas Lopez, who is teach
ing in Merced, California. 
They spoke to the group a- 
bout their experiences the 
past year.

--------------- oO o----------------
APARTMENTS for r e n t .  

Bills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

W e take thia means 
of saying “ thanks’* 
for your patronage.

DORSEY ELECTRIC

New Year Cheer
We would like our friends 

to know we appreciate their 
support and look forward to 
serving them in the new year.

W IN S  T V  SE T

Winner of the television 
set given away Dy Jim’s Gent 
Shop last Friday was Ele 
Hagelstein. This brought to 
a close a series of weekly 
drawings for free merchan
dise during the formal open
ing of the store. Other win
ners w e r e  Lloyd Londamy, 
winning a $25 hat in the

first drawing, and Miss Dol- 
lye Coates winning a $65 suit.

-----------oOo---------- -
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sands 

and children spent Christ
mas in Seymour with Mrs.
Sands parents.

---------- ------------------------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress had as guests dur
ing the holidays Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Hardberger and 
daughter, Jan, of O’Donnell 
and their son, Phil Hard
berger of Washington D. C. 
who is Executive Secretary 
and Congressional Liason 
for the Peace Corps.

We wisli you a Happy 
New Year; we wish you 

more than that; we wish 
your outlook for the future 

to be so fu ll o f  hope and 
courage that it w ill obscure 

any doubts that may seek to  
intrude; that your life may be 

like a song of praise from which 
every trace of unhappiness has been 

extracted.
For your friendships this year just: 

closing, we extend our heartfelt thanks.

t o  Y o u

SMALL FASHIONS

B &  B FOOD STORE
Tom, Gary, Myra, Frank and Bud

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290

(

Harrison’s Gulf Service

MAY THE NEW YEAR BE 
A HAPPY AND HOLY ONE

-
■  iiH

HI-WAY CAFE


